Disaster Practice Scenario
Within your group, discuss the following scenario and answer the questions. We will
discuss this as a large group when both groups are finished.

You are the mayor of a town that has just flooded. Many of your citizens have been washed out
of their homes. Water is still very high so moving around is difficult. You are worried about the
town as well as your own family. You and your spouse have a 7 year old son. Your son keeps
asking if the water is going to come again and wants to be held a lot. He is asking to watch
television but there is no power. You cannot drive a car and the buses are not running.
Telephones are not working. Your spouse needs medication and it was lost when the house was
flooded. You are also in charge of 6 volunteers all of whom also live in your town and have
experienced flooding issues of their own.
As mayor of the town:
1. What would you have done prior to this emergency to help your town be prepared for
emergencies?
2. What types of information would you release to the media?
3. What resources would you call in to help you? How difficult would it be to ask for their
help?
4. What do you need to be aware of in working with your volunteer disaster workers?
5. Are there policies you could rely on in such disasters? Are there ones you would like to
develop to be better prepared?
What do you do to help your family?
1. What would you do specifically for your son now?
2. What could you have done for your family prior to this emergency to help be prepared?
3. What could you have done to prepare the family for this emergency? (e.g., what services
would you use, what systems could you have put into place?)
4. What would you do to take care of yourself since you will be in a dual role of taking care
of your family and the town?

灾难情景练习
请在你的小组，讨论以下方案并回答问题。我们将最後集中在大组再作交流和分享

你是一个村长，你管治的村落刚刚经历水灾。灾情严重！许多居民的家园都被冲走了。现
在水位仍然很高，所以撤离是困难的。你担心这个地方以及自己家庭的安全。你和配偶育
有一个 7 岁的儿子。你的儿子不停地问如果水再来应如何应对。他要求看电视，但电力己
中断，所有交通工具已停驶，电话网络失效，你的配偶需要的药物在房子被洪水淹没时丢
失了。你虽有一个 6 人的志愿者团队，但他们也经历了自己家园被淹没的问题。
作为村长：
1，在出现此紧急情况之前，你是否为你的村落作过任何的考虑及准备？
2，你会向传媒发布哪些类型的信息？
3，试想有哪些资源可以帮助你？求助的阻力和困难是什麽？
4，跟救灾的志愿人员接触，需要注意什麽？
5，有哪些现成的地方政策可以提供支援？日後可以增加哪些有用的政策方案？
作为一家之主：
1，可以为儿子作什麽吗？
2，你是否在此紧急事故之前已准备过他们？
3，还有什么你做了以准备你的家庭应对这个紧急情况？ （例如，你会使用哪些服务，哪
些系统可能你已经到位？）
4，你会怎么做才能照顾好自己，以更好的状态应对你的双重身份和责任？

